
 

Thank you for trusting MySchoolBucks as your online payment portal for 

cafeteria payments. We are proud to partner with your program and thousands 

like yours, in delivering convenient and secure payment, communication, and 

account management services to busy families across the US. 

Due to rising payment processing interchange fees and continued increases in 

operational costs, we’re updating the MySchoolBucks program fee that parents 

and guardians pay at checkout to $3.25 for all cafeteria credit/debit card 

prepayments beginning on March 7th. If your district accepts e-checks, the 

program fee for electronic check payments will increase to $2.75 per meal 

payment on the same date. This adjustment to our program fee for school 

meals is necessary to continue providing you and your families with the best 

and most secure online payment experience, while continuing to maintain the 

highest levels of data privacy. 

The program fee is designed to cover the costs of providing the optional MSB 

services and includes a variety of items, including payment processing costs, 

live parent and school support, compliance and information security 

requirements, as well as the software used to manage meal payments. 

We recognize that fee updates during the school year can be disruptive, but we 

can no longer absorb these cost increases without negatively affecting the 

service we provide. Our intent for increasing our program fee is to be less 

impactful to your families than a one-time fee. If you are interested in alternate 

payment options for your district’s families, please click here. 

https://info.heartlandschoolsolutions.com/e3t/Ctc/T4+113/c2MX-04/MWCz9XhN2kJW1R2ncG8cz60nW1n-N7359PmKDN6pj1XH3lYMRW8wLKSR6lZ3mXW3fzkmC6V4FPVW8-m9B239JZhKN6dnVz7NczpvW4QhbqY1405GpN8VBHW1W3dyqW5hYKfJ3GcVNZW1rrp5c6P8BLLW9558jg16TwPrW61RCFt3JCVw6W1RNSwn8vVtNQW8yg1Ys3qSDNvW3kRq3Y7b3qJVW8dspQQ4qTxbtW7vS65M4_K3HjN25K65BP_-D9W2_YQwM1X00vJVvqb9V4nN-3DW6XGdDN7xG2jkVg47qx3T8gkbN4KVYTXc8d6xN94JMrsPWxZfVj23nz82wtvXW1Q7vfs7_g8R3W9k44c91q7J6tW5drPRK9cMBlcW5XdNhl6TWGpmN1FXjGq6gBGkW58xKCn5CdTmSf7617yg04


  

Thank you for your understanding and continued partnership. Based on 

previous customer feedback, we plan to notify parents of the program fee 

update via email on February 29th. Please click here to view the 

communications that parents in your district will receive.  

If you have any questions, please contact our MySchoolBucks Admin Support 

team at 800.803.6755.  

Regards, 

 

Jeremy Loch 

President, Heartland School Solutions 

 

https://info.heartlandschoolsolutions.com/e3t/Ctc/T4+113/c2MX-04/MWCz9XhN2kJW1R2ncG8cz60nW1n-N7359PmKDN6pj1Wv5kvg0W69t95C6lZ3p2N6f1RY4WBHZ2W4lXvk86zMRRxMt8dQrLGHD_W4sMmM01D96vtW53R47H48zYyRW7h9fk93xWs9jW7M1CWt3zYn1tW7kDLKf5-zkxGW8DSM454lhgGvW4QDk8h6Jgsd9W5pl4-Z8jb1WdW8Smgv080DsrbW5xgK5C7RDN7gW3ryHSB7vQwS-W2r2C_y4yvtmzN8R7yVRMV0j4VMhrn-5H_5NxW3lXtj_4hB5sRW7jYx8d2sVzGnW3dRKdF1h7QmgW49w_GJ33dpYnW6JHLts1sLYbHW4p-fm21qsLhNW4lGQQr6ctYfFW8t4hmk7YgydrW1LDjmJ1fJ_MlW2cFNVB3ykVS_W3SgzG48cl_GDVXwxc89jSs_0W4nVzy61c9CxFW8Nwg9c6xYQRBN7j3ncC7QLKrW3fVtG-2qqz-dW3lP6Nh3kyNrTW7LWlwV443gMjW1WYWD43nvS1kf8sKS1K04

